
II city: Henry Wick of New York and 

H. T. Kendali of Lewiston 
action of the company will he to put 
on the mine a 300 ton cyanide plant for

the handling of the ore from the mine. nc,ft| /»*r»nir-r» „
Details for the construction of the KbiULU I iUIn CAKKIhL) EASV

plant are now being drawn up. and It ( ___________

will be Installed as soon as they are
completed. There Is enough ore In the The Piatt Plan Cmrricd-I* • 
mine to Ijeep the mill going at Its full- Cuba'* Coii»Uutl< 

est capacity, as over 300,000 tons are 

already blocked out ready for treat

ment.
A giant nugget, weighing 1264, was 

found in the recent waahup on Amer

ican hill, Klondike, on the claim being 

worked by Thompson, Adams, (Jains 

and Cornelius,
Th« latest reports from the north 

Indicate exceptionally lively times on 
all the creeks. The cleanup of 1901 

Is In full swing. From all parts cf 

the camp come reports of water run

ning freely, and claluiowners taking 

prompt advantage of the opportunity 

to wash up their dirt. Summer is also 

beginning. Double shifts are being 

put <itt at places.
Sulphur creek reported a good flow 

of water uli along the stream and ac

tivity at all points.
Eldorado Is busy everywhere on the 

creek bottom and hills. The report Muiilcag 
comes from Ctioehaeo hill that nearly 

every claim there is running full blast nez, 

ami an agregate of 1000 men are est! j 
mated to he employed on the hill.

The big pumping plans of McDonald 

& (Jrant and Horden u. Co. are work

ing to their full capacity.

Hunker and Cold bottom are alive 

with men engaged In sluicing and 

Hunker Is already sending some gold 

to Dawson.
Bonanza has also sent In some new 

crop gold and Is working at nearly 

all points. No reports are heard of 

scarcity of men and some predict that 

there are more men in the camp now 
than will he needed at the busiest 

season.
The long brewing war against con

cessions in the Klondike has opened 

with atlaeks against the hig grants 
from all quarters, according to the 

Dawson News. Suit lias been filed in 

the gold commissioner's court against 

the Doyle concession, on Bonanza, and 

the Matson concession. A third suit 

iH also to he brought ugainst tile Mat 

son concession.

permanently enjoining the defendants 

from draining I.ong lake onto the lower 

lands of the defendants
Dragged down a sleep hank by a run

away, hurled almost in front of a pas

senger train and within a few feet of , 

a 40 foot precipice above the rushing ! 
waters of the Touchet. Knox Dunlap] 

had a narrow escape from death recant- 
ly with his wife and family, his moth

er and Ills brother'« family.

The first

-

BRIEFLY TOLD OV BOIES OUR HORTHWESTERN KIBES.NUMBER REPORTED KILLED.
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J. O Crawford of Albany, while kcv 
on miles above Newport on the const, 
the other day. found the pet rifled j v.v : 

of an animal, which !» n«w |»nrn«*l to 

tie that of a tapir, said to lie the only i 
one found in the northwest.

IDAHO. A rich ore shoot In the east drift of 

the Amudor on Iron mountain, Idaho. 

Is reported. Home of the ore Is far 

ahead of anything heretofore found on 

the lower level of the claim.

Republie.

The Mountain I.lon has resumed 

drifting on the «UO-foot level.
Work Is to be resumed on the Golden 

Lion and the Little Four Consolidated.

The shaft on the Morning Glory is 

being sunk. There is no change In the 

formation.
The slump In Republic shares Is due 

to financial troubles into which the 

company has fallen, says Robert Jaf 

fray of Toronto.
The management of the Mountain 

Lion Is In a position to begin the ship 

meat of ore as soon as transportation 

facilities are provided.
Work Is progressing steadily on the 

Wuuconda property and an assay made 

on ore yesterday showed a value of 

$24.37 per ton. The delivery of lumber 

for the new mill has begun.
A good deal of free gold has been 

found in a large body of decomposed 

quartz on the south Hlope of Beleher 

mountain, near the state wagon road 

leading from Republic to Marcus.

Wi'-hlta, Kite , .1
ii » nlch !iu*

I he most dis- 

t-vn visited ok In
ir HI. II,it.mu. dune 13. The l'nh.in 

hitiiui.il cnn» cut ion accepted 

uinciiduieilt by a vote of It) ti 

rcMilution to a* 

dim-im»ion.

n.tj. 

I’Utt 

H. Th, 

without

The death I« reported at hl« home 

near Boise, of John strode, the well 

known stockman and one of the plon 
•era of the state.

Chafitts Golf haa accepted the chal
lenge of Bob Hodge of Wardner to fight 

at Grand Fork*. B. C.. for a purse of 
$500 and a side bet of $2bo.

A sturgeon was taken Into Payette 
from th« Hnak» river by M. K. Jones 

snd T. A. Heller which was nine feet 
long and weighed 910 pounds

H«nry 1. Parrott, a farmer living 

south of Iniiikout, SO mile« «ni|»h of 
■«•wlaton, was Instantly killed recently. 

The limb on a tree he was cutt tig down 
fell 70 feet, crushing his skull 

The supreme court holds that mem 

hers of the Soldiers’ home cannot vote 

in the Soldier«' home precinct If they 

come from some other precinct to enter 

the home. They cannot acquire a vot

ing residence by entering the home.

Commencing Jutm Ißth and monthly 
thereafter. Genesee will have a sale 

day. The object of the day I« that «ny 
one having farm Implements, cattle, 

horse«, hog« or any article can have It 

offered for «ale at auction without cost 

to the seller or buyer, the business m«n 
having subscribed enough funds to pay 

other espenses

theailed in Kay county recently.: lioma
\ tornado «Iric! Hilling-«, Lidy and Ton

ika« s. und iU /.one covered a «tu Ich of dopt was canii-d
JEWSwide and .'111 mile« long, 

do/m peupla arc reported killed and 

injured

northwestern Kay 

damaged, not a windmill lias

>lry HI millof John S''It I* »-lid Dial w.M.lgi I wars
III .If Immediately after the 

«*-««ioii Seiiuis Tamayo, 

m «.Ida, constituting a nuijoril v of nle 

committee on foreign relations, siihniiMiv 

as a substitute for tin- committee’- f..n,„.r

report the Platt amendment us p.i......|

emigre««, recommending that it I«- i„il(|’e 

appendix to the constitution.

OJM-I.ing of the 

Yilliu-iid.is
Day valley are arranging to ship a con- i 
aldrraldo amount of their wool to The i 1 ly every fjriiihuuw in

e ol !<•»*
Ne

and AC*»• unity I«Dalles by wagon this season.

Hing and cutworms are doing no
(heleftbeen

standing and the whole country i« coveied 

with debris. Practically every piece
Ir I« he-

«I»'small amount of damage to euriy gnr 
den".

The Albany council has fixed the ]kfiaas in Blackwell »«» broheii.

f hawker« and street Iteved the damage to crops « i

of

II re.leh *1(10.dully licen 

fitkll'n at $50 1e r day.
Norman I*. Hanimltt, aged 73 years, 

a pioneer of laine county. Is dead. He 

left a wife and 13 children.

The Oregon state tempi of education 

has re-elected Professor Slayton Wentz 

superintendent of the deaf mute school.

'I he total expense at the Oregon slate 
Insane asylum during May was $13. 

773 43. The average number of pa 

tient* during the month was 1214.

Probably the heaviest damages ever 

allowed a plaintiff In Pendleton was 

granted recently when the Jury gave 
G. I). Bitumons a $20.700 verdict 

against the () It A N. The suit was 

over Injuries In a wreck. Simmons 

asked $40.000.

an Tli Gei> 

BK>ub 
In th*

omt ut l'«Jdy,Tiie torn.id a« IiIlls s I Vote mi t he i «—< «lut ii hi caused tlic deli-gaie.
■vraiwhere three pi l-i.ii* were killed and 

•cl iously injured. The li*l i" a* follow*:
Mr* Maud MctJuthcy, laiuis

follow*:a*
In favor of acceptance Scum* 

M. G.
TbsThe dead

Yillm-iiila*. .fo il nia vu. heal 
that 1

Mi4iulln-y, Ikd. MiGntliu
Tin- injured: Charles Goldsmith, -Lull 

fractured :

11. Prather, no«c broken; .lad McWilliams, 
-riirtlit-ii : iiowuni ilainagaii, head 

lia.lly ci'iisin-d i Ruby lliggintotli.-ii, face 
cruslit'd and iiilciual injurie»; A. 
Kvun*, leg broken.

’Ilirt-e Separate Twisters.

ede. Dclgoda, Betancourt. m.
Is-igw. Lime

Rodriguez, lk-rrii-1 (Jnilcz and |-Yr.
IJiii-iadu, Saiiguillv .Sirbroken ;Mi-Bruin, leg.lohn Ger

ner, a 

wars,

ngra

lu-.nl <Ipposcd to acceptance 

All-mail, Kudiildo, Taniiiyo .Ilian 

( louiez,

Senors Zaya»,

«hwl-D. Th
lierto < ism-ms, Silvia, ■on an,
Li ere t, Purtuondo, Castro and Muiduli- reccn

Buck
labor

ev.
Scum* Rico«. Corn-mu. (Icnci and it

eu me from tin: noiithwcstThe cyclone
amt »truck Lddy at 5:30. it i* al 

ported that two
Very lilll........ n I«- heard from the country

place*. It i* evidc
tornado that Hliiick all the place*. 

It i» probable that Ihm- .«cpiralc twister« 

prevailed al practically the «aille lime. At 

Lilly
It was a »mull town The prevalence 

cyclone cellar* undoubtedly 

live*. The office of one ti

hain were ah»cnt. 

The latter
SU

two voted against accept.
man
dlaai
midi

Fore

kille,I at Hilling».ere nee in the previous division. Senor hr 

conservâtive*. explaining 
hi* change uf atlitnde by asserting that

voted will
« not theI lint it•n auctioneer and 

which may 1rs Incurred.

While Charles Hnilth was driving a 

six horse team down the Lewiston hill 

on th« north side of the Clearwater the

HHITIMII COLUMBIA.

With last week’s shipment the min

eral exports of the division for thu year 

am ill excess of 2000 tons.

The spring work on the Willard 

claim, situated about Hi miles front 

HUverlou, has opened a good showing 

of ore.

Operations have been resumed on the 

Hampton, at tho head of Springer 

creek, owned by W. F. McNaught of 

Sllvcrton.

During the past month a much larger 

body of ore has been blocked out on 

the Arlington, which is In about tho 

best condition siuce Its opening.

At the 70-foot level of the Iron Horse, 

near Sloean, the ore shoot has widened 
out, considerably, and the grade of the 

mineral has Improved, native silver 

now showing In the ore.

Recent advices show that the T,<? Rnl 

shipments have increased considerably 
In value over the low figures which 

were kept up during March. Instead 
of running practically at cost, the mine 

has been giving substantial profits.

One of the few features In connec

tion with British Columbia mines dur
ing the past few weeks was the sharp 

recovery In Le Rols, which, after hav

ing been as low as £4 at Christmas, 

were carried lip at the end of April to 
£9 Vi.

An encouraging strike of 12 Inches 
of good ore has been made In the long 

drift of the Morning Star. Springer 

crock, at a depth of 120 feet. The prop
erty has been working In a small way 

all winter and this Is the first ore en

countered.
Development at the Hewitt, at Silver- 

ton, has Just uncovered a new body of 

ore In the No. 2 tunnel. This ore Is 

about 11 feet north from the main body 
on this level, and was caught In run

ning a crosscut. The new find Is two 
feet wide, all of shipping ore.

A horde of hungry, disappointed gold 

seekers returned to Grand Forks from 

the scene of the gold excitement In 

Franklin camp. While no doubt there 

Is gold in the camp, It is still doubtful 

If It will ever pay more than small 

wages. The excitement seems to be 

unwarranted.

Two properties are to be figured In 
the list during the week—the Enter

prise and Arlington. From the Enter

prise 20 tons were sent out, while the 
latter shipped four carloads, or 80 tons. 

The Enterprise Is the only Ten Mile 

property shipping, and Its exports aver

age only 40 tons monthly.

**i lie he believed I lie aeeeplanee would he tueMOM I ANA.

Dutte I« to have a street fair from 

July Hi to July 29.

The Montana state board of dental 

exunilners have recently Issued cer

tificates to 19 applicants.
Colonel (i. F. Goddard lias resigned 

as u member of the Montana state 

hoard of education owing to the pres

sure of legal hualner.K.

The auction sale at Miles City by 

the Range Horse company is reported 

to have been a success. Home 700 

head of horses changed hands, the 

highest figure being *02 and tie* low

est $s.50 per head.

It is alleged by the Herald of Crete, 

Neb., former home of W. A. Bridges, 

the embezzler who was pardoned 

the Deer Lodge penitentiary by Gover

nor Toole, that the governor was hood 

winked by a fake story into granting 

the pardon
The first death from smallpox dur

ing the present outbreak in Haletia oe 

curred last week. The 3 weeks-old ba

by girl of Mary Hwan died. The moth

er caught Hie Infection from neighbors 

and was quarantined May 13. 
baby was horn three days later and w.is 

at birth covered with smallpox scabs. 
It gradually grew worse and finally Its 

hands and arms turned black. The 

mother will recover
When John M Wilton, a miner, 

of Butte, woke up the other afternoon 
to prepare for work and went to look 

for his wife, Elizabeth, he found her 

hanging lifeless In the closet of the 

room wtiere he had been sleeping. Bhe 

had fastened one end of a piece of 

clothesline to a peg and made a noose 
at the other. Her knee* were touching 
the floor and site had deliberately 

strangled herself. 11! health Is sup- 

posed to have led to the deed.
The Montana state hoard of educa

tion has reelected the following mem
ber« of the faculty of the state school 

of mines, and the following Increases 

In salaries were grunted 
mathematics. Increase from $1350 to 

$1500 per year. William M. Aber. Latin 

and Greek, Increase from #17 GO to 
$1800; F. C Scheuch. French and tier 

man. from $1500 to $IH00; Francis Cor 

bln. literature. $1100 to #12**0; A. L. 
Wesrott, mechanical engineering, from 

$1500 to $1800; W. l>. Harkins, chem

istry. $1500 to $1600; J 1’. Rowe, phys 
les and geology, $1500 to $1600; J M 
Hamilton, psychology und history, 

$1800; Elolsc Knowles, drawing, from 

$750 to $1000; Louise Hathaway, as

sistant. from $600 to $750; Miry A 

Craig, librarian, from $360 to $000 To 

tal Increase, $1640. Total salaries tie- 
fore, $12,560 i»-r annum; now, Inchtd 

lug Professor Hamilton, a new posi

tion. »17.250.

At
»lut inn <il ti piiiiili-ni.

ingt
The conn it tee w ill now appoint a com

IngH-in,ilii »tau,ling.""J i”" mill : lo ilia
erneJteam started to run. flmlth managed 

to crowd the team Into tho twink. stop 

ping the runaway, hm had his left foot 

jammed between the wagon and the 

rooky luuik, fracturing the ankle hones 

Where the accident occurred tho rond 

grade Is on m precipitous hillside Hud 

the wagon been thrown off th« grad«. 
It would have füllten 1.000 feet.

bersaved many 

undo insurance
Sensation In

The sensation of the week has been 

the arrest of Mme. Monnler, a rich, 

miserly land owner, living in 

neighborhood of Portiers, and her son, 
a former* subprefect of the department 

of Vienne and a leader of Portiers 

ciety, on the charge of incarcerating 
Mile. Blanche Monnler, daughter of* spe* 
Mrne. Monnler, for 25 years in a rooml to 1 

of Mrne. Monnier’s house.

The police, who were anonymously 

notified of the woman's detention, en

tered the house and found Mile. Mon-1 For 
nier shut up In a room, in darkness.! Not 
lying on a mattress, stark naked and! to 

so emaciated that she appeared to bel tan 

a living skelton. The room was eov-1 a s 

cred with filth, bones, refuse, food, 

worms, rats and all kinds of vermin.■ am

The unfortunate woman, who had 

partially lost her reason, was taken toi cas 
a hospital. It was thought she would! 1°° 

die, but she is now improving.

Twenty-five years ago she was a 
beautiful brunette, and fel lin love 

with a lawyer without means. Her 

mother disapproved of their love and 

confined her in the room, which she 

has only recently left.

i*iiri». slon
T!eoiupuny nut of *3 doing business in tlkla- 

li,-iii.i received II tclcgra Was 

tlie| men 
mor 
bun 

sic ■ seen 
The

tonight an
thill

ill not fall far »in.it of 75
ring total loose*. They claimnon i

their
hotiHcs in Kay county, and that the total 

1,»*»e« of the 13 companies will In: some
thing enninot!». Heavy hailstorms «truck 

Ponca City, Lilyvale, Deer

lll»HC>

It appear« that John Strode, who 

died a few day« ago at hl« home near 

Boise, hail a large amount of money 
concealed about the place The amount 

I« now «aid to Ik* $25,000. Mr. Strode. 
It seems, confided knowledge of th« 

whereabout« uf the money to one of Ills 

«oui before he died. It was always sup- 

poaed that h« kept a good deal of mon 
ey on baud, hut no one had any Idea ho 

had «o much hidden. There was $8.090 

In an old »afe In the houae and the re 

malndar waa cached In a number of 

place«.
Word ha« heen received of a tragedy 

on Ix**t River, we«t of Illarkfoot. Wil
liam William«, a welt known rancher 

living on Little Wood river, had a 

ranch hand, employed for some time 

past, whose name could uot be learned. 
The fellow stole a valuable horse from 

Williams and decamped, 

started In pursuit, coming up to the 

thief nesr Martin postoffice, Upon ob 

serving William» approaching the fngl 

tlve commenced firing and one «hot 

•truck William« In the groin. Inflicting 

N dangerous wound. William» there 

upon opened fire and Instantly killed 

hl« msn.

Blackwell,

( reek mid I’eiiy.
is 1 

kno
New York Hanks.

New York, June 10.—The Financier 

says:
One nf the surprising feature* of the New 

York bank statement of June 8 is the ex 

tension of $21,284,400 in the hum item. 

The effect uf this increase was shown in a 

corn-ponding rise in deposits, and a* this 

in turn necessitated a very much larger re

serve Ihe excess surplus suffered a decline 

of about $.8,000,000, the loss of nearly 

$3.000.00 in cash holding* having been an 
appreciable factor in this respect, 

present excess stands ut $13,341,500, as 
against $21.253,050 for the preceding week. 
The decline is equivalent, therefore, to 37 

hieli, for one week's operations, 

is unusually large. The increase in the 

loan item can Lk- attributed in part to 

I'nion pacifie voiivcrtifile bonds, operation* 

which called for heavy accommodations 

during the week, and the fact that one 

hank which hud a great ileal to do with 

the transaction reported an increase in 

loans of al*,lit $8.000,000 strengthens this 

theory. In addition, however, it is known 

that commission houses have been hollow

ing heavily, especially on long time, and 

this also assisted in swelling the volume of 

outstanding loan*.

Terrible WI ml ut Tuaiknwa.

Guthrie, O. T . June 10 

'hulk
rain storm struck there at 5

afli-l'llinill

\ *|H-cial from 

W». II. I , says a terrible wind and 

'clock in the 

ini lasted two hours, causing

Nn
II

nit ofSi

more damage than anything that ha* ever 

transpired in that community. Wires were 
n down an,I communication only es- 

Two hig church 

buildings are damaged and 12 houses were 

tin n down and blown uwuy and 30 resi- 

1 lie streets were

J
tuhlislied this afternoon.

err

badly wrecked.demi
Theswept by the rain that followed the wind be:The

and hail. One person was injured Mrs. 
Iidiu Martin. who was huit by falling 

»tune a* the storm swept the house from its 

foundation.

shi

an

per cent, In

taiI'lie .'Milt Fork river 1» full of rubbish of
UtWilliams houses and furnishings.
tliand surrounding houses are 

two feet deep in water and persons are 

compelled to get on the ears 

the station.

I'lie depot
BtPrice» Paid Producers. |

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, old, 

10 to 11c per lb, live weight; ducks, $4 

per dozen; geese, dressed, 12c per lb; 

turkeys, live, 10@12c; dressed, 12(g) 
13c; eggs, fresh, $5 per case. |

Vegetables—Potatoes, 65c per cwt; 
onions, $3.50 per cwt. I

Live Stock—Beef, live steers, 4%c; 
dressed, 8c; live cows, 3^c; dressed, 

7*j|C; veal calves, dressed, 7@9c; mut

ton ewes, 3c; wethers, 3>4c; hogs, live, 
$4.75@5.00 per cwt; dressed, $7 per 

cwt.

mile Hum> a
or
ofI uriiciiler Wen Killed.

Perry, O. T., June 10. At Blackwell, 

a few miles north of Tonkawj, F.

hu was working 

house, was »truck by lightning dur

ing the storm and instantly killed.

OV

wII.
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Crawford, u curpouter
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oilWAMIINUTON.

There are at preeent nearly 750 pa 

tient« In the Insane asylum at Stella 

room.
C. I). Hopkins of Spokane will protui- 

bly be named United Htalee marshal 

tor this «late.

A 10 day«’ raw meet and $10.000 in 

prise« will be th* feature of the Hpo 

bane Interstate fair.
Charles C. Garrett of Hot«*. Idaho, 

ha« been appointed an otiaorver In the 

weather bureau service, with station 

•t Hpokane.
The capacity of the cream separator 

at Latah U 800 pound« of milk per 

hour. The f«rtner* have voter! to put 
in one with a capacity of 1.750 pounds 

per hour.
The governor has Issued a procla

mation calling for an extra ««Mion of 
the legislature to meet on Tuesday. 

June 11. In Olympia.
The Fourth of July celebration, for 

which preparation ha« Just been started 

by th« convict« In the state prison, 

promise« this year to be of even more 

merit than In 1900.
Because of the strikes of the holler 

maker« of Seattle and Tacoma, all 

work on the F lilted State« transport 

Kuaecrans has been stopped and she Is 
unable to «‘.art on her journey to Alas

D

O!
I« !.«*(( Alone In Siberia.

lient Mule llurnetl lli-ii tli. a,
The annual voyngo.Sottie, June 10. 

of a government ship to Sils-ria after 

reindeer, according to Dr. Shelton Jack- 

son, who left for the north on the truns-

nBerkeley, Cal., June 10.—Wirt Allen. 9 

year old deaf mute, burned to death at P
iithe state institute for the deaf, dumb and 

blind.
(' B. Reilly, The local mills pay the following 

prices for grain, delivered: Club 
wheat, 44}^c bulk, 46%c sacked; blue- 

stem, 47c bulk, 49c sacked; red, 43c 
bulk, 44c sacked.

Sheepskin»—Shearlings, 10c each; 

short wool pelts, 30@50c; medium 

wool, 50@75c; long wool, 75c@$l.

Hides—Green hides and «alf skins, 
5@6c per lb; dry bides, butcher, 10@ 

12c per lb.

The boy was being bathed in nleo-|»irt Warden, has l»-en utnindoncd for this 
Leuten.mt BertliotT, who crossed 

Russia and Sitsria last year to gather a 

held of deer, will tic left, to get along us 

I* *t he can until a year from the coming 

Dr. Jackson thinks Berthoff may 

starve to death oi perish while waiting for 

i »hip to take lum < ti. lie i* likely to I»* 

left to his own personal efforts for subsist

ence throughout next winter, as there are 

ill he.

hhoi by George Hoffman, an attendant. 

Hoffman lighted a cigarrette and threw the 

match in the alcohol, which immediately 

took tire. The boy attempted to jump from 

the tub several times, but fell took into the 

burning liquid, lloffnitui lost his 

of mind and rendered no assistance to the 

burning boy, who finally, after a supreme 

effort Hung himself from the tub and 

shrieking into the hall, 

caught by attendants.
Iiurned that the

n
E

a

i
July.1 f

près* nee
F
I

ran
where he was 

lie was so badly 
flesh dropped from 

his Isines. His death ensued in a few hours. 
Hoffman has been placed under arrest on 

the charge of criminal carelessness.

1
II will liehere lief*v mil ives

Big Fire at Butte.

Rotte, June 11.—In u fire which ile-
iitti-mpt to ii—iiic him until 

after next June, is the ice will permit no 

approch to the cuant.

! impossible t'

Istroved the Centennial lodginh house, No. 

231 Fast Park street. Miss Igna Larson, 

proprietress of the establishment, in an ef
fort to save her personal effects, received 

burns which are likely to prove fatal. Her 

eves were literally ro.i-.ted in the sockets 
and the flesh dropped in shreds from her 

arms and neck.

MINING NOTH.«.

Much work will be done In the min-
I lng districts of Washington this sum

mer by the geologic survey. Officials 
have planned to examine Republic 

camp and the Cascades. Another party 

will continue the work already under 

way In tho Coeur d'Alenes.

ud Ollrrra Inalnllril,(i

\t the convocationTacoma, June 10. 

of th. grand c apter. Royal \rch Masons, 

tue session closed with the installation of

All l*l<*nile<l Not (inllly.

New York, June 11. Alton T. Patrick
pleaded not guilty of the murder of Wil

liam Marsh Rice, the
the f. Mowing newly tdevted officers :

Grand high priest, A. Nilsson. Dayton; 

deputy gi.ind high priest, Jacob Weather 
wax. \tordccn. grand king. J. N. Prather, 

Seattle, grind * rito. N. S. Porter, 

Olympia* gimd treasurer,

Seattle. grand svvietary. \ . C.

Walla Walla grand chaplain, 

lVlan, Spokane.

The lodgers escaped with 
great difficulty in their night clothes, los
ing all their bdongini

irn Iwjurrtl.(urn Train millionaire,
Chester Olaas and J. W. Withcrop. of !" hrn Mow Judge Cowing in

the court of general sessions. With him 
I were arraigned David T. Short and Morris 

M- vcr. charged vvitii forgery in connection

Texas

\ headKlirobethtown, Kv., June It. 
end isvllisjoti («-eurred on the lami.ville A

;
Property loss

Spokane, who recently bought the Oro- 
tlno. Ore., are arranging to mill a large ! 

quantity of ore. They plan the Imme .
«Hate Installation of a large machinery 1 ,'l<! '’I1''' I'1''"**'’* not J-’uilty

plant for deep development. They are " ",,re «‘inandcd hack to the
also considering the erection of a 20- .LT No lull was made.
Stamp min. The men were arraigned as

Wardner. Idaho, people who own a, r"»'I*r>’d by Judge Foster
group of claims up Government gulch, a*‘ overr,ulin* * '1,m,invr
near the Crown Point, have formed a b>' tho ‘,,,orn°-v for tl,e

$301X1.south ofNashville railroad, two tuiles 
Clvli-slvurg. Kv., totwecu a freight train 

«ml * Mvuthlsiutid |»i*»ougrr Hun No 
|M»**ogr>* were hurt, but the following 

trainmen were injured:
Engineer T. B. Gibson. Engineer J F 

Fit/p«trick, E'irrinatt Eitzpatrick, Postal 

Clerk Hargrove, Postal Clerk Shipley,

(»•rter. Express Mes», nger 

All will recover.

I! W I'vler, 
Blalock. 

W iU lam

Cut Thront In a I hnlr Car.

Denver, June 10.—A special from Albu

querque, N. M„ says: A man supp.isoj to 
be Herman S. Johnson of 8t. Louis, Mo., 

cut his throat 

of the ehairenr of a Santa Fe passenger 

train at Winslow and fell dead. The car 

was crowded and several ladies fainted. A 

returning soldier from the Philippines, 

driven crazy by the sight, leaped from the 

oar window and ran across the sand hill* 

» long distance before being overtaken.

V»
Before th« Hesttl« council committee 

which 1« Investigating charges of cor 

ruptlon In the polte« department. John 
Coasldtn«, formerly of Hpoksne. testl 

fl«d that Chl«f of Pulte* Meredith was 

• brttm taker

a consequence
itb a razor in the doorwuvRoosevelt (o V isit ( oloeaiio.

J,
Colorado Spring*. June 10. Vice Presi

dent 1‘hoodore ItvHwevrlt has promised to 

vi»!t Colorado Springs in August for t!>e 

purpose of attending the quarto eenten 

nul. leli-gram* were *cm to him hv Sena

Johnson, 

KU Cowherd
W

company to work the property. They 
have a good showing of ore and have 

purchased the 150 ton concentrator 

which stands on the Granite. In the 

Coeur d'Alenes.

A special mark of re«peel by Wash 

Ington National Guard la paid Colonel 
Wstaenberger. It calls for wearing of 

• mourning bodge by oMcers for thirty 
day*. Th« late Colonel's last order will 

bs draped tn rrepe
June 24 Is the date set for the open

ing uf the summer science school at 
Pullman. The term will last for six 

weeks, snd everytaxty will lie glveu a 
chance to improve the long summer 

days tu making a study of selentlfic 
tserhtng

The naval board appointed under the
torm* of an art of congre«« to examine Won-heater, Mas*, June 1«' Hu- *pm 

Into the advantages of l^akes Union die mill owned *n«l operated by A. \.

snd Washington In the State of Wash- ' Went cot t A >*.n at Spimllev die «a* Je Next Sunday night Ballington Booth of the property are now making eiten- 
Ington. near Beattie, aa fresh water ba «troyed by fire. lav«, fè*'«»«1 I lie mill will sp«ak In New York on the work tn slve preparations for development.

•Ins for laying up naval vessels, ba* >* ««id to have been the largest of its which he Is engaged. On this occasion
mode an adverse report upon the pro- kind in the world. » reconciliation between B.illtngton ! filed at Spokane with the county audl- lln>* other* are following."

position. I --------------------- ----------------- Booth's father and himself Is expected, tor for the Kendall Gold Mining cont
int#« cose of M. P. Noyss end others s«iris» «t U*ti «(era- j -------------- — panv, with a capitalization of $2.5(10.-

ngnlnst W, W. Cosset man and other«.1 Hamburg. Bavaria. June 11 Luii* The earl of Sea field holds Great O0t). divided Into 500.000 shares at the
known ns th« Cheney ditch case, Stern, the former commercial agent here of Britain's record as a tree planter. <wlth par value of $5 each. The trustees of export: 61c for milling.

JuAtps Bolt of Bpokane has rendered a the United State«, shot himself in the pub- 60.000.0(10 trees planted on 40,000 acres the company are A. B. Campbell, John

facial on In fnonr of th« plaintiffs and Ile gsrden«, near the town. tn Invernessshtre. j A. Finch and R. K. Neill, all of this stem at 62c; club, unchanged at 60c.

Pr(1(l«n for ('<

T<ew i*t on. Idaho, June 

Henry, formerly sheriff of und
10. Thomas«1*11« cilia Arrr»(i*l.

Su Sliih Chin, 1 memberSan Vr.ilu i — o, June 10 
the Chin. *.' reform leader again«! w ho*.' smith of the democratic

Unding Minister \\ ii and Consul General 

had tiled « protest on the ground 

that Hu had obtained bv fraud the pi*.

|*irt and other credential« upon
allowed to Lud, tu« Lvn arrested .<n j 

word from Washington ami pi 

detention died at the mail dock

t.-r l\»tter*.m. Governor Orman and Chair- 

state com 
He will 

Alter

'd the legislature from Shoshone countv. 
Und widely km 
tieen in Lov i.ton for

n us u l.ilvor lender, has 

several days, ask

ing signatures to a petition addressed to 
the board of pardons requesting that I’.iul 

Corcoran, now s,-rv ing a 17 year 
in the penitentiary at Boise for the mur

der of dames Steyn. to pardoned.

Judge C. H. Neal has received a 50- 

pound sample of ore sent from the . 

Summit, on Silver creek, near Keller, 
Wash

nut tee. urging him to come 

pruhahly make severtl «i.reclie», 

ward he will go trout fishing

He F*»nnd Out,

Newport. Ohio, June 11.—James Ham

ilton, desiring to obtain pro-J against hi« 

wife in a divorce proceeding, took a wit

ness and watched her house Saturday 

night two miles north of this place. At 2 

s. m. he saw Robert A rev appear at * 
rear door of the house. An encounter fol- 
lowed. Hamilton was shot and killed and 

jArey then shot himself and died.

II Yo

» hn-h be The specimen was taken from 
a depth of 10 feet. Six assays taken 

from this ore gave from $30 to $65 tn

i enteneeMachinist« AA «a.w a«
I in the I itna, Ohio, June 10 The striking ma

chinist. in the l ake Erie A Western ra„- ' «liver and copper. Prospect holes sunk

on the five claims owned by Messrs. 

Gray. Alexander and Chexum who own

■

read have Is-en gnnted their 10 per cent 

Increase This in-lüde« helpers, black

smiths and boilermaker*.

Ruer ( ommanvio Sarrendereil.

Lmdon. June 12. L>rd Kitchener

»VlaSI* Mill Rarard.

the Summit, show a strong lead with
the same character of ore. The owners puts to the war office:

"Commandant Van RetWnirg and his !i
Commander Rail's »es er* Pall.commando have surrendered at Pieters-

Artlcles of incorporation have heen hurg. One hundred men have come in Buffalo. N. June 1(1—Leu tenant

i Commander J. H. Rnll of the United Star«* 

navy, in charge of the hydrographic service 

at the Pan American grounds, fell from the 

Portland.—Walla Walla. 59@60c for dome of the gnernment building and was

seriously Injured. He was unconscious 

Tacoma.—Half cent higher for blue- when assistance reached him and waa taken

at once to the emergency hospital.

Wheat.


